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MEMORANDUM FOR THE STANDING GROUP
SUBJECT:

3.956 NATO Common Infrastructure Program

References:

a.
F,
^c.

cf.
1.

LMP 21/250/D
LMP 21/251/D
USM-16-56
SHAPTO IO86

In connection with the processing of SACEUR's and SACLANT’s

proposed 1956 Infrastructure Programs, forwarded under references a_
and b__, the United States Representative has d rawn atten tion in his
Memorandum of reference £, to d ifferences wh ich exist in National
views concerning certain recommendations mad e by SACEUR in the
signal of reference d,
2.

A copy of this Mémorandum is attached and will be considéré-

at the next Meeting of the Standin g Group scheduled to take place
on 7 February.

K. G, C ...
Assistant Secretary
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A
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1» The Standing Gr o up planners have ready for presentation
by the Stan ding Group to the" Military Representatives Committee
(KKC) and thereafter for submission to th e Council* a report on
the 1956 NAT O Common Infrastructure Program which has been agreed,
in consonance with our national guidance , on all points save on«»
The point of disagreement is on SäCEUE*s recommendation {ref* a)
that twenty-five airfields, designed fo r single squadron occupancy
be programmed in X9?é for German Air Force units which, are sched«
ul ed to be operational and assigned to SACEITH before 30 Jun 58#
2.

The US supports SACSUR* s recommandation in all respects,

3* I understand that France agrees o n the six airfields for
-units scheduled to be assigned to siCEUR "by 31 De c 57 T this being
the f orce goal date wh ich the 19ü>6 program as a who le is planned
to support« 1 ’
understand further s h owe ver, that* to insure aecom«
.modat ion for the German Air Force units as they oeeome available `
to SACEUR* France may be prepared to agree on the additional nine
teen airfields provided the representative of Germany on the
C o uncil can offer assurances that the force buildup will in fact
proceed as scheduled.
4-, The UK makes the cotmter proposal that six airfields *
designed to NATO wing main airfield standards, bei constructed.
It is the UK view that these would be sufficient to aeeonanodate
the German Air F orce units, and in view of th e time that will be
required first to obtain C ouncil agreement on roe ans of financing?
and the n to complete construction, only this number cowld assuredl
be provided,
5« 1 as dee ply concerned-over the de lays wfcieh have been
e xperienced in processing the ■19S& program to date
"^
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a? the airfields in ûer&any Jaust be resolved so that the 1956
program can he presented to the Cornell as a whole representing
an integrated statement, of nitXXtary rôqulreffleßlia for the support
of KAÏO objectives, plans and policies. If this is not done* at
once there is danger of loss of part of the 1956 construction
season« Farther. X am. mindful of the time that may be required
for the Council to arrange for the financing of these require
ments. There is also to be considered the effect which those
.financial arrangements raight have on the programing by Senaany
of all other eluents of their forces buildup* All these are
powerful reasons for an urgent resolution of the question. In
this connection, you will recall that the Standing Group Maison
‘-

-... ■'.. ’ ... * ......... * t of SACFUa*s

6,
% un also concerned over the d a m a g e to the prestige .of
the Standing Group that conId result fr om failure to agree on a
v ecoßimendation. for the Cou n cil in this matter, or, ev«£i more,
froiß a r e c o m end ?tio n inconsistent with jailitary principles.
The
responsibility of the Standing Group in the processin g of infra
structure programs is clearly stated in ref, b*
It is "to review
from t h e p o int of v iew of üiilitary necessity and adequacy the pro-'
grans submitted by the Supre&e Consanders in order t o decide on
the combined m'A!TO coi^mon in f r astructur e program they vill ask the
Council to approve.*1 T consider that, fron the military point of
v t ewf the Standing Group should support ShCLOB*s recoaur.endatlon.
?« While we voull be less than realistic if we did ntot take
into account the difficu l ties of'time and finance on which the UK
proposal is based * n ev erthe l eâs a Standing Group position must be,
first and foresaos"C a statement of the lallitary view,
All the
studies vre h a v e mad e on a proper military posture in the f ace of
Soviet nuclear capabilities point to the n ecessity for great er
dispersal of MAT C forces*
The keynote of n.C. 48 was dispersal*
S A C L G K ls study on deployment and operation of air force units,
ahich the Standing Group n o w has under review, eisphasises the need
lor greater dispersal*
T’.yç-n before v/e had r e c e i v ed that study, in
an effort to conserv e resources which might be used to achieve
greater dispersal, the Standing Group recoct ended and the C o uncil
agreed that construction of wing nai n airfields, as such, should
be suspended«
Surely all military considerations are against any
further eonc entration :`h air force u n its and particularly so in
iha’O«® Contra! burop-. • salient in Germany,
Again, arid still fron
the ailitary viewpoint* it would appear that we should take advan
tage of the fact that the German Air F o r c e is being newly formed,
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• ’cï should ^encourage the dispensa i that is sa mi l itarily desira b le
where it will not be Impeded by a necessity to reorganise units
and change established methods of contro l aziâ supporte

. 8. Aside froü military considerations y t h e United States does
not share the UK doubt that t h e twenty«fivc airfields recsoîamended
by SAGM.r
JR could be provided in time.
It may well b e that full
agreement on financing infrastructure in Germany n a y take considerable
time.
Ihe Council ha« never, however, failed to find means to pro«—
vide the facilities urgently requires*
In this ease I ajui co n fident
that -the Council will fully appreciate the tisae eleaieot involved,
and will adopt some measure to a\rox& delays*
'With respect to German
construction capa b ility it should b e noted that previous construction
progra/ûs in Germany have been carried out without undue delays, and
in this c-si'e the Germans wight reasonably b e expected to find added
incentive to expedite construction of airfields for their own forces*
Germany vas consulted by S ACEUR on the twenty-five airfield prograa
and concurred in its desirability and feasibility.
In the past the
greatest single source of delay has bean in lan d acquisitio n . In
this c a s e 5 I ’understand that over 9?% of the land has already been
acquired,
9.
In \Ti e w of the importance and urgency of this problem,
I t Is requested t h at- it b e brought before the Standing Group as
soon as is practicable.. Fox the reasons stated.above the U S
strongly recommends t h at the Standing Group support S A CHJRds pro
posal set out in ref* a 0

Copy tos
Gen V&titeley
G en Y^lliiy
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